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T
b* en telling the O’Xjimiuiu what ha 
think.; the popuiatiou of tbe state 
numbers to-day. He estimates the1 
ratio of school children to the total 
population as one to five. The school 
census, taken this year, show» 951,0)8 
children of school age in the state. If 
t»us Ire butoue-fiftL of th«- population, 
the total u 465,40', an increase of 
29i),728 since the census of 18H). This 
computation given Jackaou county a 
population of 211,870; Josephine, 7,365; 
Klamath, 4J£f>; Lake, 3,940 Uud 

. Douglas, 2»),tI7O. Thia is certainly 
uot a reliable estimate, ro hr as Jack- 
a »n county is concerned. We have 
not 20,000 people yet.
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RED HOUSE COLUMN.

Washington, July 26 Tbe contract 
with the Union Iron Works of 8ati 
Fruncisco for the construction of the 
»•oast defeuse vessel wus signed to-day 
by Secretary Tracy. Tbe contract 
price is 87irtl,00D.

Naw York, July 26. - George Fran
cis Train completed Ins ldO-days fast | 
to-day. He clHima that he has snb- 

■ slated wholly oo half a pound ofctaxxe ' 
late uud luilk dully. He never felt 
belter, and intends continuing 100 
days more.

No treasury in the world ever oon-1 
twined so vast a sum of money as that 
of the United Suttee. The last etate- 
meut shows that there is iu tbe Treas
ury vaults over six linodre-i millions 
iu gold and silver Corn au»l bullion. Of 
¿old coio aud bullion the amouut is 
$3»i3,5m.319; silver coin aud bullion, 
3315,343,180. By the side of that vast 
.ux'uuiulatiou the treasures of, other 
countries, au.l those recorded in his
tory, sink into insignificance.

Pittsburg, Pa„ July 28. -Word 
oomes from Wllkesbsrre that the reai- 
leuts of Sawyer’s Hill, a few miles 

above that city, bave lieeu greatly 
| alarmed by tbe settling of a large area 
of the workings of tbe Enterprise col-1 
bery. A considerable number of dwell
ings are looatwl iu the disturbed tract, 
but eo far ouly three dwellings are iu- 
jmed. Mine cavings frequently develop 
startling incidents. A few days ago 
near Pine Ridge a young lady was 
talking with tier mother, who sat all 
the door sbelliug peas. Oontinuiug! 
ner conversation, her remarks received ! 
uo answer. Going to the d<x»r to as
certain the cause, the daughter dis
covered a hole tweu>y-five feet deep, . 
at the bottom of which lay her mother 
iu a dead faint, with the pan of peas 
-n her lap. The gronud had settled - 
'loieeleealy, carrying her down with it. , 
Ropes and ladiien» were reputed to 
bring her to tbe surface.

Victoria, July 29. -The greatest ex
citement. prevails amoug those iu- 

--reeled ill tta>sealing in-lnstry. Th»* 
British schooner Triumph arrived 
rom Behring sea this afternoon with 

news of tbe capture by tbe American 
•utter of the British schooner Black 
Diauioud iu Behring sea. The Tri
umph eutered Belinng sea July 11; 
>u tbe 13th it was sighted by the 
revenue cutter Rush, whose captain 
uiarded mid iuformed Captain Mo-1 
Loan lie had orders to seize any 
- -hootiers, found taking seals iu Behr
ing sea. The Triumph, not having! 
' then any, was allowed to depart, I 
The oouimathler of tin- Rush iuformed 

aptain tlcL-au that two daya pre-1 
io-is he bad capturisl tbe Black 

Diainon-l. with 13» saius. A prize 
-row was put atasird her and she was ‘ 
•ut to Oiinalaskii. The DlsiUoud 1» 

owned by Guttman A Frank, of tins 
•ity, iin.l ia valued al atamt fll'l.UUO. j 
•'he rnumph considered il better to 
leave for Victoria.

¡Sealers are fighting; and trouble is 
anticipated. Tbe cutter only has crew 
•tiough to put two or three ataiard the 

seized schooner, leaving the captain of 
the sch »oner in charge. The scbiaiuera 
»ill be iiunu'di itely re-cetz-si aud 
leaded for Victoria, American prise 
■rew and all. Here they will be 
liauded over to the naval iiuthorities 
to deal with the matter. Will have 
further particulars to-morrow.

The Triumph has NX) skins. The 
uews of tbexaipt lire has caused great 
•xciteinent, and further news is anx
iously looked for. Some of the v»*h- 
sels have tough crews aboard, and 
trouble is almost certain.

Remnants ! !Remnants! I I 
I "I Hasoxic Directory, JLs’àiuià.For»«t fires are destroying millions 

of dollars' worth of Hue timber in 
Montana.

The proposed $2B,0Dl) race at Freeuo 
did not fill, tbe big horses beiug en
gaged on eastern tracks.

Two reservoirs are now being con- 
i structed at an altitude of 250 feet 
above the town of Roseburg, for, 
supplying that city with water, to cou-

• tain nearly 500.001) gallons.
A burglar entered the bouse of Mrs. 

8. J. Fellows, uear Sisson, a few days 
since, but was scared off by tbut lady 
and Mis» Kate Russell, then stopping 

. there»—[Yreka Journal.
Analyses of black sand taken from 

the mouth of the Columbia river. Cape 
Blanco and Port Orfind show rich 
traces of gold and platluum. In some 
place« the sand assays from $10 to $50 
a ton.
Ten days ago says tbe Dallas OtMcrrer 

the 12-yeur old »on, Ralph, of Jame- 
Crowley, of Salt creek, iu jumping off 
n fence niu a nail in bis foot, wbieli 
caused hia death ou Thursday moru- 
ing, July 25.

Joseph Cbaca, a smallpox nurse at 
Waliaca; N M.,opened fire on the peo
ple who tried to keep him from earry-

FîBKiYOc ( Hafter, kx ¿i. r. a. m 
iG'gotor <*vm <M*aliou» ui» ike ThurwHr 

na.-Kt utter the Hill monti.
W. U AIKixjwjX, H. f.w

E B Myer, >e<’y.

number of United States 
“»d Bcprasentativ.s and 

b^T*1**—*— Pr'xr’im'ut iu p, 
«be Pacific Northwest 

» b to be expected t bat 
f ' A' tbe importance

„Sr .;^gy«eeds of our pert of the Uniou 
ZTrt.**1* ***t«r appreciated in Con- 
_*** Pa*«- Oregon's Con- 

havebeeu tireless 
the Northwest such 

•’•dognition as could be ob- 
J^**^*Jbe national capita), ami they 

lhe porta nee of their 
* rirong light. Members from 

j. the MiddU, Southern
etatew have 

an opportunity to see the 
iT"i far themselves, and have 

oar Congreeeaien have 
»WOTuwroagttt q^, pteture merely to 

from the natioOHl treasury 
J/O*®^Wpeoditare, as is doue in 
i»^L—The river and harbor 
j^Zr********OrvBon «nd Waab- 
Zj?? *** among tboee of the
Zf* ,B»Portance in the whole

•■d no demands upon tta- 
^t>r work can have any

graatar justice or expediency. 
¿Jr nv«r ia second only

“Ussisrippi in lb« extent of ter- 
~*™y ft drains, and tbe oommercia!

*hicb it is capabl«. The 
gj, Oregon alooe has an area about 
7^.** ff*aat*r than that of the

New England stales, (ae
- pointedly reminded
^WN^Heur upon the thair of the 

at one time,) and its natural 
“*• “P^nor to those of New 

With a country capable of 
22®****®« • population vastly greater 

»bat of New EnglauJ, Oregou 
«Bdw tbe disadvantage of great

ly Manor water-way facilities for com- 
Tbe few coast barlairs and the 

***** —ridable river of the state are 
***' <* •tarn will be, in the rou*e of in- 
t»»aational, and aational commerce, 

have, therefore, the very bigbes' 
deaMnde upon national ai<l for im- 
F******** needed. The visiting 
^*y—*— have, almost without ex 

admitted this, and expressed 
tbeemelvae earnestly tn favor of a lib 

pofiey of improveineiit for the 
•MIbbA There is nothing like act- 
M1 abaarvatiou to make a strong iru- 
P^kaMea in aoch matters, and, Oregon 
■■d Waabington are furtunatq in bav- 
Wfl B«eb vimtors as have been coming
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The seizure oi C<ui«idian waling 
vesael for fishing in the waters em-i 
braced within the limits of the terri
tory claimed by the United States as 
tueir own property will n<> doubt bring ! 

. to an Issue the dispute over the claim ! 
j that Behring »ea is national territory i 
| aud not an international common. I 
j Tbe news of the seizure has creat- d ! 
much excitement in Canada, and the ' 
papers are already demanding thnt ‘ 
the British government shall assume „_____ _ „....
a warlike attitude and inform Uncle ,off tbe dise; se broadcast and killed 

, Sam that he mustn't do it, ye know ?ne nian “Utl wa8 himself. Iasi
1 he issue may r.sjmre careful and i 
shrewd diplomacy on the part of the! 

i United States, but it is not likely to 
result in war.
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We have a large stock of

REMNANTS

A1J II A CHA1TER No. i. O E. S 
staled nii-eiing« ou 1st <ud .id Tu«-«day in 

i»ich munch.
Mm J D <’r< l kt I, W. M. 

Mix* Katf. Chithcm I». SvaTvlmry

Friday.
Tbe Chico aud Colusa Guards, 200 

strong, will cauip at bissons from Aug- 
' usl 11th to the 20th. “Much interest 
is manifested in their couiiug, aud onr 

______  I citizens have subscribed liberally to 
Commiwmiuer of Internal Revenue defray expenses,” says tbe HertM.

Mason has made a preliminary re- A burned bridge about four milee 
port of tbe operations in tbe internal south of Salem detained Monday even
revenue service for the fiscal rear IQ‘<8 “»»tb-lxiuud express (tbe one 
ended in -ki tii_.ii . oext following tbe wrecked train) about ended June a> la«L Total collections rwo u<)llrH. The train made up eboui 
were el3»'A>,43H, an increase uver . ta.ll vbe »net time before reaching Ash 
1888 of $6,568,057. Tbe cost of col- *“Utl uext moruiug.
lections for the fiscal year just ended i 
will aggregate about «AWW, being 
a fraction less than 32 percent., which 
is exactly the same as in 188tk

Mason has made a preliminary re- i 
n<irt íJiKa .1.. .. a__

Washington, July 27.—Secretary 
Noble has appointed Slate Senator 
McGee, of Virginia, to be special 
agvut to investigate timber land dep- 
predatious in AL«ka, at a salary of 
»ISM per annum, three dollars per 
dvy hotel expense, enj (l]] traveling 
exfeusea paid.

Elections in France have resulted 
iu a crushing defeat of the hopes of 
Boulanger and hie friends. The Re
publicans have carried a large major
ity of the 1344 can tor. s.

Yellow fever is making terrible 
gross in portions of Mexico.

Cba®aaB»m«n Dorsey, of Nebraska* 
BOB ad tbe wealthy men aud shrewd 
paHtirkaas of the West, brought out to 
°*WnpMud Waabington from the East 

diatingnisbed public men as 
’’ B««*ta in hia private car recently 

'7 wata in Portland last week, and 
a trip down the Columbia to 

riC»hd then went over to th.' 
id, wheaoe they will return East 

-ba Kortbera Pao, fl a Au effort 
made to have the party come out 

• tbe tt A CL R R.. to see tbe Will-
, iCta and Southern Oregon, but they 

pleaded want of time, and declined to 
r'ooflhb Tbe party included Congress- 

maaGaotgaE. Dorsey, of Nebraska; 
OomgrBaaaian Burrows, of Michigan, a 
paBaaiaeot candidate for Speaker of 
tbeMXt House of Representatives; ex 
Beaaalary of tbs Navy, Gen. Nathan 
G«4 Bepatelican nominee for Govern 
at 0« Weak Virginia List fall; ex-Qov- 
anarStewart* of Vermont, and Con- 

of Mnseoebiisetts 
was to be one of 

peaty, bqt was left behind on sc
ot of illness.
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Bsflratary Windom baa confirmed 
•Bi >«o«nulgated the opinion of At- 
tOkMy Oaneral Miller as to Chinese 
hBfaff «Bowed to pass through tbe 
IMtad States as tourists. Tbe col- 
lBBtee a* New Orleans was at onoe in- 
BtrOBted to allow those detained there 
to paweerl on their way on preerating 
JhBOa^te limited tickets to San Fran 
«■BOO 0B which no stop over privileges 
aro aDowad. Secretary Windom, in ! 
aa tolars iaw with a representative of 
tbe California Associated Press, stated 
that Mb action could not well be 
otbarwia», aa Attorney General Miller 1 
■ot oaly oonfirmed ex-Attorney Gen- 
•«al Brow Jer's opinion in 1882, but<___ tbe Treasury Hep-

"^barw amia recently, and, besides, 
Klier fiaaided that the Soott ex Ills 
IBB act did not cover Cbwee uh tour- 
mt» Secretary Windom intends t*> 
tab» proper precaution, to prevent 
tbe Chinane remaining in the country 
IrhilB cauvata through it.
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pro-

The Minneapolis Market R»cor>l «» 
tímate« tbe wheat crop of Minueeota 
atugbty or eighty-tive million tambéis, 
ot alxiul ten milliou tr,ore than l ist 
year. Harveetrog has begun in the 
aou-beru purliou.

Civil Service Ccunmissioner Rooee- 
veit said to a reporter the other day 
thnt charges have been brought against 
both the Pension Office and Sixth Au
ditor's office that men have been dis 
charged because they were Democrats. 
He was not prepared to sav that tlii» 
was a violation of tbe law, but individ
ually be was firmly of tbe opinion that 
U was in violation of the spirit of the 
law. He thought that no one, nnlees 
he bappenwi to be an active partisan, 
-bixild be dismiseed from the public 
service for that reason. He said the 
oom mission was going to look the mat
ter up, uot only as relating to the pres
ent but to tbe past.

The New York Herald ot July 24tb 
printed a loug »peeiai from Washing
ton that morning, to the effect that tbe 
Samoan treaty may be rejected by the 
Semite on the ground that Pbelpe Hud 
K issoo sacrificed their country's in- 
u-reste to their personal interest», 
>x»lh wishing to gel a foreign mission 1 
»nd desinug to aecomplisb »ometiung 
definite. The Herald declares the 
United States Commissioners were' 
outwitted by Bismarck, but doe« not 
point out any specific instance«. The 
San Francisco Chronicle of the 25ih 
say«: “l’be report that tbe S» nate 
will probably reject tbe Samoan treaty 
is merely a wild conjecture. Tlie cor- 
respondent who telegraphed it from 
Washington lias uo special means of 
learniug tbe seulimeut of United 
Stales Senators on the subject, for few 
if any ot them are now iu Washing
ton. Besides, the treaty baa not been 
before them, and outside ot tbe Cora- 
luusiooere and the stale Department 
its provisions are not exactly known. 
It must always be remembered that 
ibis is the “silly season” in Washing
ton, and that energetic correspondents, 
gifted with robust imaginations, feel it 
ueceaaary to make special efforts to 
give tbe people something to talk 
aoout. They might as well give up 
the task, for the country ia pretty weil 
up to their mauners by this tune, and 
is mchued to accept with great cau
tion a story emauauug from Washing
ton in muisummer.'*

TteAthnta Cmutitutu/n g»>es into 
B loag Bad limping explanation wby 
HMaMkwl Stnpes were not floated 
ovar th« Georgia capitol on tbe Fonrth 
otwly. Ia short, it is this: Georgia 
haoa Mato flag; it is a pretty flag, and 
Gaotgi* wiabee V? show it to tbe peo- 
pla naooossioo was the dnd icat ion 
of a aww aapitol, and as that is a state 
aflhir, it waa proper to flut tbe state 
fl* “Mow." asks tbe Cimttitution. 
“what waatbe irytUer with tbe stale 
ttag oa eaoh a purely local occasion ?” 
«hairing, Mr. Grady; nothing at all. 
Bat paaaa a moment: what was the 
matter with Old Glory on tbe Fourth 
nfJalyiatbaatateof Georgia? Were 
fonatraid that in the preeenee of its 
JgM* atripaa and bright stars the state 
flacatGaoagia would be eclipsed? Ota, 
yso; M waaall right to display Georgia s 
flag; bat not the flag of tbe oatiou 
.ta», oa tbe JiMimTa natal day, which, 
by tbe way, R act a “purely local oon- 
osra.**—[fawMoUi Reeord-Uniou.

BBaanefty of repairing the 
a—j- |o tbs county jail effected by 
tbe daptoaabla fire will confront tl e 

trout—ta«tw>»rs at their next 
aittu* Jart bow much expense to 
pnt gpoa if— old building will be a 
daiioeta qmiation to decide. Tbe old 
jtai has ahny* been a disgrace to 
Jaobtoa Bounty- Close and noisome. 

Bag boaa B disease breeder and an 
ilL«aaBa<i uawbolesome place; ill- 
conttiaed t**-1 insecure, it has been 

M4 ton Bad pried open, aud has 
beaa tbe sporting ground of 

^>«ta. Whatever else is 
4ow. tbr waillti~g should be repaired 

tamdjfembed without tbe use of ooiu- 
h^MftrWoterial, and it should be 
M|j$ibBd|witb scientific and sufficient 
^gMWbe far ventilation. If the coiin- 
lyaaa Mbrd io put in steel cages, 
Ml« will be a good investment - ee- 
MUBBndaolid quarters, and if a new 

tvtiwy should be demanded in the 
(Btaia tbBBtsel cages may be readily

V ^,r,i ■ -r - ♦ • 1
naat U. 8. census will be taken

— —w—jpn, Bad ** »bell know how ninny
Bta in Oregon. Conjectures 

M Io Mm jopnlatiun at this time are, 
interesting only as 

/ B IggIM tbb reliability of estimate® 
' ■.y—y ^ahaais usually adopted. State 
1 aanmiaMtAm* £• McElroy has 
vM
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Hold rvguiriT tu« ■ li'ix« «wry ^MtuniAV 

cvcuttig ut ih'-ir hail hi Awhlaiuf. u
in goud hUuding un* curGluIìv lutibc Lo 
xttend. D 1ÜGH N. G.

U A Rolitrl«, Stfcrvtary.

Pitan KO< K t.Xi AMrjtEXTMilC.fooF
Odd Fellow«’* Hn’.l* very 24 «nd 

lih Monutty in e«*b month. Mi ui‘»< rg in 
g<»od ,*tnn<flng cordiaHv lüvîtrd tn extend. 

li.»MTTnioj!,c F.
N A JscuM. Scribe.

Eb.prm. nl Tragedy.
Cnico, Cal.. July 26.—The moet sen

sational tragedy m the history of this 
town occurred this atiernooti. Satur
day eveuiug Eva Adkius, wu<> was en
gaged to marry ltaymoud Bierce, sou 
of Ambrose Bierce, the well-known 
journalist of San Francisco, eloped 
with Neil Hubbs an intimate friend of 
Bierce's. The couple returned, und 
paid a visit to the bride's parents. 
Bierce knew of the contemplated visit, 

; aud, on preteu.se of being sick, weul to 
the bouse of tbe bride’s mother aud 
was invited to lie ou a bed iu a room 
adjoining tbe parlor. Shortly after
ward the uewly-mariied pair arrived. 
Bierce entered tbe parlor, fired a "hot 
at llubbe, who fell, but immediately 
returned tbe fire» After eiicu bud fired 
four shots Hubbo suoceded iu escaping 
from the bouse. Bieroa tbeu fired at 
llrs. Hiiblm, who fell with ft wound in 
the bead. When ilubb« beard bis wife 
scream he returned to tbe bouse, aud 
grasping B.urec by the throat be liam- 
.uered him on tbe bead Willi bis revol
ver till fie dropped to tbe ground. 
Hubbs then carried his wife to a neigh
bor's bouse. Wbeu Hubbs left, Bierce 
reloaded bis pistol, blew bis oruiusont, 
aud died shortly afterward. Hutibs 
was stag io the spleeu, probably fatally 

' wotiuded. Mrs. llubbs is aeveaely but 
uot daugvrously wouuded liebiud tbe 
right ear.

Cbico, Cal., July 27.—Nell Hubbs, 
shot by Raymond Bierce yesterday, 

j died this morning. He made an ante
mortem statement, which does uot 
differ materially from tbe account of 
Lite tragedy as first reported. Hubbs, 
was a grand sou of Paul K. Hubbs, a 
pioneer, ex-stale seuator, aud ex super- 
iu louden I of public instruction.

The Boise (Idaho) Statesnuin sayt 
I that during the past two mouth» m 

lea« than lOt) families, traveling will» 
tlieir owu teams, bave passed through 
that place, bound for Oregon »nd 
Washington. Four wagous from soulb- 
w -s’eru Mis ouri passed through 
Boise City July 19th.

A tramp printer, named W. 8. Clark, 
was killed ut Adiu some ditvs ago, tn 
falling from a tree. He bad been driuk- 
ing heavily, ami climbed Hie tri | 
to < an lmagin »ry enemy, N»
oue saw him full but a 3-ye,.r-<»!d <L 
an»l dunitf l»»y. A cor» :i -t's luqii. sl 
rendered ii Veidict «u-.-tndiugiy. 8*> 
says the Aim Argus.

The Redding Free Pre»» ba« mor* 
rumor« of laud beiug purcbuaed i 
that county for town -ite iiial switel 
ground, aud that tl.eL'uiou Pacific R. ■ 
K. Co., are tbe buyers. It also sayt 1 
that Rolteris may |»««sibly lx* a nv.< 
town to Residing, as a railro-id town, 
especially for lumbering iulerests.

A site for the naw U. 8. life savin; 
station nt Ynqnina was selected la» 
ww k. The building« will be erects, 
next aeason, and will consist of a sub- 
stautia] laiatbome, a resilience for tbe 
men aud lauucb-ways. A life-saving 
crew of niue experienced nu n will 1> 
tu untamed, wl><> will be provided will, 
u first-eiuss lifeboat.

At hi« farm south-east ot Eugene. 
Rev. I. D. Driver, after hie return 
from tbe East, went iuto his pustule ■ 
and visited Lie Jersey bull, when tbe 
»nimul made a dash for him. stnkiuc 

1 him on one of tbe arms with a boru. 
lacerating the flesh on Ins forearm for 
six or seven inches. The gentleman , 
bad the wound dreuse* 1 by a physiol in, 
and it is healiug nicely.—[Ex.

Tue-xlore Cramp, the Philadelphia 
i shipbuilder, is visiting Alaska. Th* 
' San Francisco Evening Post says that 

a syndicate of American capitalist, has 
been fortned for the purpose of buying 
tbe Esquimau ship yard of the British, 
which has found tbe yards inadequate ! 
for the original purpose. If tbe pur
chase lx* made shipbuilding ou a large 
scale will be inaugurated there.

L. Swan, of Yreka, will enter hi.“ 
trotters, Altena Hud Stemwin.ler, foi i 
the race« at Portland, Or., in Septem- 1 
tier, also at State Fair following in 
Salem, and at the Southern Oregon 
District Agricultural S*»ciety Fair,, 
previous to our district fair. He will 
also bave them here for tbe district 
races during the first week of October 
at Yreka. Tbe above named auimal» 
areof tbe famous Altamont stock, atn! 
will no doubt »bow a creditable rword. 
—(Journal.

A Sacramento, Cal., dispatch of the 
28th »ays: Within the past few day» 
tbe Southern Pacific Company has 
discharged 330 of its employes, 161! 
of whom are machinists. Anothet 
large lay-off is expected this week. 
Last Decern)a?r over 3l)00 men were 
employed at tbe shops in this city. 
Now there are but «boat 1300. It will ' 
fare hard with some of the discharged 
meu »a they will not lie able to pay foi 
home« they bave bought on the in 
»tallment plan. If business improve- 
with the company a great number of 
tbe discharged men will lie taken back.

The San Francisco Chronicle of last 
Saturday tell« the following: A turtle 
nine feet long, four feet broad, und ' 
weighing 20li0 poimds was captured 
yesterday off Pigeon point by Antoni. 
Betliug. He pursued it from sunrise 
til! n<xm, »nd attempted to laud it 
with ou» bout, which was nearly i 
««amped. It finally required t . 
1»ills and the assist-.n“** of eight fi»h 
ermen to take th** pri—»u r to th- 
wharf. Ih-tling and other fislieriuah 
eay this 1» tbe Lirg-st turtle eve. 
caught ou the Pacific coast.

A tract of land lg‘tweeu Mot* an.. 
Dunsmuir iiu been purchased for < 
Cathohe summer resort and camping 
place, says the Mott Xorth Star. Then 
»re s»«la ami sulphur »pnngs on th* 
lauJ, »nd the ground will l»e improve.! 
aud made attractive. The enur» 
charge and management of tbe whole 
will be held by tbe Sisters of Charity. 
ao<i the resort is intended for tbe ui* 
of catholic families through.>nt th. 
state, who may desire to tisil that tui
tion for a while, or to send their cbil- 
■ireu to school during the summer or 
vacation mouths.

I

NEIGHBORING COL’STiES.

KLAMATH COUNTY.
fLlukvllle Star, July 26. |

. “Peter the Poet.” the geuial writer 
who never get« mad at anything or auv- 
iKxly, is engaged ou the Star.

Soldier boniest ea<l No. 16, is in con- 
: test at preseut, Marion Hanks contest
ing the claim of Dan Ryan. Major 
Brockenbroiigb, special agent, actiug 
under orders of hind department, is 
investigating the case.

Tuesday Mr. C. S. Eastwick and 
j crew proceeded to th*» State hue to the 

repair of the Ager road. The appro 
priatioh of $15,1)0) will about cover 
the expenses, as the making of a new 
leparture aloug the river will coat no 

more than the proper grading of the 
vexatious hill on the old road.

The new jail is a substantial Gothic 
‘x>x edifice of Linkville stone, one 
story high aud 80x50 th air. It ia con
structed on the modern plan of a bone«* 
inside a bouse, the outer stone house 
>eiug the impregnable shell with iron, 

barred windows and heavy iron door 
1’he inner temple will be honey -combed 
with cells, each with an iron framed 
dix»r and window receiving light from 
the windows of the outer walls. Mr. 
L. Biehn is the architect.

It is not generally known that since 
February, 1885, a law went into effect , 
providing that all clerks aud sheriffs 
of certain counties, wb“reof Klamath 
is one, are entitled, ill addition to their 
regular fees, to 33percent, advance, 
t ins is the construction placed u|x»u 
tbe law by the hist couimissiouer's 
court, an*l in this light, Sheriff Child- 1 

i -rs. provided witii a warrant drawn in 
Ins favor by that court for 81,090.91, 
bus presented bis claim. Applications 
will now t»e iu order by all sheriffs and 
•lerks who have bean on duty since, 
)•«>. So get in now, gentlemen, and
ig, for the taxpayers are bloated ' 

•*!• ' ilists and the ting is still there.
“Wii it's the use o’ ruunin' Klamath 

town alainl drought?™ Said Uncle 
Dick Hiichinsou yesterday. “Lots of 
land growing great ••rops. I have 
twenty-five acres ou Title lake that 
will yield 35 bushels to the acre.” | 
Uncle Dick is a man whose word is 
ruth, as evt-ryb-aly knows, and we are 
il ways glad to hear him. He says the ' 
lake lias been much lower than it is ! 
now, ns can lie seen by tbe juniper! 
-tumps an I aage brush still m the ■ 
water. “If the hike recodes,” lie said,' 
“I will have more grain laud nuil if it ! 
raises I'll bave more hay, so it don’t i 
concern me much whether it falls or' 
rises.”
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Male Board or MartlcMlturr.

Replying to a note of inquiry from 
tbe Tidings as to tbe prucedings of i 
the state horticultural board at ita re- 
oent meeting in Southern Oregon, 
Hon. J. D. Whitman kindly gave tbe 
following information:

Ed. Tidings: -The recent very brief 
viait of the state horticultural board to 
Southern Oregou, was in part to in
spect our orehania as fur as tune would 
permit, but principally to compare 
notes, ami confer together with a view 
to maktug a geuoral raid upon tbe m- 
seet pests as son aa tbe foliage is 
once more off tbe trees, and the trees 
are sufficiently dormant to apply tbe 
strongest washes requisite to tbe 
destroying of not ouly tbe San Jose or 
pernicious scale, but tbe eggs of the 
greewaphia, and all tbe lesser pests; 
all of which they hope to accomplish 
in the application of a single wash. 
No iurtbur bulletins will be issued nu- 
ul tbe October meeting of tbe board.

J. D. Whitman. 
Com. 3d Disk

Mrs. F. Grissez and her littledaugh- 
ter, 8 years old, fell from tbe railroad 
bridge at 16t b eroeeing of tbe Sacra- 
mento alxiut 3 miles north of Duns
muir, into the river 31) feet below, last 
Friday. The little girl was on the 
bndge when a work train approacbiM. 
and her mother rushed to the rescue. 
She caught the child from the track in 
time to prevent ta-r ta-ing run over, but 
lost her balam-e, and both fell off the 
limber» at the side of the bridge. The 
water was only two feel deep w here they 
struck, aud the little girl received ser 
ions, if not fntal, injuries. Her skull 
was fractured, aud she was iu a ent tea) 
condition at last report. - The mother 
was not seriously hurt.

Dry weather ia troubling people in 
tbe Wlllamelle valley, as well as out 
this way. A Salem paper of last week 
says: One of the greatest troubles 
feared by the farmers on tbe level 
prairies of the valley during the next 
mouth or six weeks is the drying up ol 
wells aud the consequent scarcity of 
tbe water supply for man and bsa-d. 
Already some difficulty is experienced 
by residents oil French prairie aud the I 
occasional reliable well is patronized 
by several'families. The absence of 
soaking rams in June has left tbe 
ground dry clear down to bani-pan iu 
many place« and their will probably lie 
a large amount of hanling from the 
river liefore the Septemlier rains set in, 

I if tbe flood gates are not thrown open 
! before.

----------------------

I

Tbe Ashland Tidings aud the Sau 
Fraucwco Weekly Call, a large eight- 
page paper giving all the general ucws 
—both fur $2.75 |>er year, in advance. 
The regular price of the Tidings is 
$2.50. and regular price of the Cull, 
#1.25 m onr offer is a reduction of 
#1 id the price of both. Tuis is for u 
limited time only.

Tbr SrXl GoVrmor,

How would D. P. Tbompeom. of 
Portland, do for the next governor of 
Oregon?—|Salem Statesman.

If we ba.1 to bave a Republican, Mr. 
Thompson would lie our first choice; 
but we think it won’t be neivsearv to 
I »other about it Pennover ia going to 
be re-elected.—(Pendleton Eaet Ore
gonian.

There are three goo.1 reasons why 
Pennover will not be the next Govern
or. In the first place he couldn't get 
tbe nomination if he wanted It; in the 
next, be wouldn't take it if be conld 
get it, and in tbe third be would 
roost gloriously enow«! under if 
should run. -[Statesman.

LAKE OOUJCTT.
I Lakeview Examiner, July 25.1

Th.» young men of Lakeview ... . 
Monday uiglit and orgauiZtul an ath
letic dub, with lli members. AU the 
necessary paraphernalia baa been sent 
fur.

Dave Hartzog say« it ia a mistake 
dxcit there tieing a half crop of gram 

down the valley. H<* doubts if the en
tire value will get back sued uud horse 
feed. Dry.

Tnesilay of last week rain fell in tor
rents on ttie head of Sprague river, 
Sican and in Silver Lake valley, lasting 
for ulxmt six boors Bridge creek, nt 
Silver Lake, tiiaided >ta banks, and a 
force of men whs required to confine 
the water to Ha chanuel. A quantity 
of hay was mined for the A. L. firm.

Bill Lamb is coming to the front 
with iui uuiqne enterprise. H> is can
ning the hams of jack rabbits anil 
shipping them east He is working in 
the beet field in the country; the sige 
brush plains of Tick Ridge. Four 
thousand have been salted down up to 
date. Geese are also beiug slain by 
hundreds, and the feathers saved up 
for a shipment east.

Capt. Kelly, receiver of the Burns 
land office«. who Iris lx*eu here for sev
eral days, left for Harney yesterday. As 
it takes from two to three weeks to get 
communication between Burna and 
this place, the Captain came over to 
get such information from the land 
officials here as would assist him in 
starting the laud office in good ahape. 
The new receiver expects a great rush 
when the office is opened on the sec
ond day of September.
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CHANCES.
Wood Notice.

There is * well «tucked wood yard back of 1 
the Novelty blm’k. coruer Main aud Ha ga 
dine «tree?«. Dr\ VMnch sluve wood ami 1» 
and ‘¿«Much heater w»>»d, delivered on short 
notice an> w hvie in towu.

N, B; All ¡•anie* hauling wood to town 
or having any w ood t»r sale in large or «mail 
lots, will d«> well to rail at the office of C. W 
Avers a? the above eorner. ks, *,

I>C 
he

CiMm Cry fr Pita’s CöUria

At Burckhalter A Hasty's you can 
find tbe finest line of writing tablets, 
note at>«i letter paper, of all grade«; 
time book«, pocket memorandum 
books, memorandum blocks, note and 
receipt blanks, eeraleb book«, bill 
boo: s. pen«, inks uud f—-:i- •- *- 
found in the cftjr- .

pencils to be
»

■fts

in summer wraps.
For $5.00 you can buy a $10 

Beaded Wrap.
For $7.50 you can buy a $15 

French Broadcloth Appli
que Wrap.

For $2.50 you can buy a $10 
Scotch Wool Wrap, with or 

without Hood. Just the 
thing for school wear.

For $1.00 you can buy a $2.50 
Embroidered Shoulder 
Scarf in all the differ

ent Shades.
Ladies* and Gent’s Dusters from $1.25 to $2.50.
Ladies' French Kid Shoes for $2.50.
Ladies’ Satin Parasols from $1.25 to $5.00.
Ladies' trimmed and untrimmed hats at half price. 
No extra price for trimming hats.

MORAL BROS
Main Street,

YSI ILAND
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Opposite the Postoffice.

OREGON

HOPE KKBE< VA I'E'llIPK l.OIMJ. So. H.
Meet* <»n the ¿ti au.i 4th Tîiv*»«!ay intut h 

mutHh in udii Fellow«’» Ha'I. A>ht«nd.
Mk* ASMS L .'ti,, N. G.

Johu May,

Ashli^i LcAge. A. C .U. W
Meet* In lmlgc- n»ojti in Odd Follow ’■ 

(fall ever; fikmt aud Tuiri* WcuUirtolay it« 
c«i<‘b month. Dir-svr.i L«»ur id t.icvt.ng 
p. m. Alt Brvthrcti tn px 1 staudtug are 
cordially hivllvd to attend.

Wm Pattuu*ox. M. W.
T. W. Lrxc h, Kecordcr.

Kaijhtö of jPythltó.
fjRA.XITE 1-OiXiE. NO. Knifhi* uf 
'-1 i* thins, A&hiiiLU, «.'rt-rvD. ni eta e\ery 
Frida ; tn cum g. Vi'itiuR Kiu^h:»» tu ßu«»a 
¿»lauding are cu:diali ■ ítn?.«d i- aiteud

* . B. MILLION, C. C.
H T CHITWOOD, K. ui li. A 8.

ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, ETC

C. W. Avvi», H. R-Barbour, K I. Boinge

Aytrs, Bartcur & Eiviaie,
Contractors & Builders,

ASHI. 1XD. okEG-'X

C. W. A\ ERS, An itrct.

E'-thnutt* tn«de <>»> nil itiii<ie of buK^iug« 
nnd aJl lint* rixl« fin fori.«* - .uh*
Finn« R!i'1 a« for du‘4-ilin^H >jf

mtxleni -»dgn» mndt nt <»ur x 
Mild furnikhwl fre« t<» our pair« <>!> W< tin- 
dvrblnn<t oi.r busioes* in h i iu t«rc>’« h* s. 
ft nd do not h< sita><* to guaiar.tt-.* 
lion. If you cOHlvmpifitr building «ny- 
ihiug. from m fo.< bridge to a ho:» 1.« nil <>n 
uu at our tsffire.<M»mpr -Main and HuigudiuD 
nt«., A*hlHLd. or., and «?»• v. h«t we can do 
for y.»u. Wt-lftiv-aii uiiiiniitt d «ujiply of 
matt ria) of j»H kin U for l»ul ing purpo*-«.*» 
aud « an build your h »um* v iih uit «cy un* 
necesMarv delay. Outride order* for plait» 
and bpecificailutis m»H< it» <i nud prompt aV* 
H-ntieu given to them We iuvlu* inri*ec* 
ri<»u of our work aud can gix»* refcrei»«x?fc 
where required.
1334 Ayers, Barbour A. Elviage.

Ashland, <>a.
Will furuKh plnii- fur mi) and al kud.** of 

bvildingf and bUjM dntvud the ci u»iruc .i«»n 
of the hi me when deni red.

Office ou the west aide of the plaza with 
Luckey £ Co. ’ LS-lZ

Bargains in Land.

j

Closing Out at cost. Closing Out at COST I

IA
I

Hanaeii*A Table Kock Farm on ILnrue 
River is now offered for sale iu sutxli- 

to «m»f p»rw4iwton «. n
A 20 pere A¡ píe Ur. ‘.orvi,
-kJ acres level Fruí

>*) aerfts Ura Fru.
C<‘

16.» Mens Fi
$4 Md».

» eri 4 i :t ti'. Fr: ;♦ o>

ur

or
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G* j p.â.

Call .re era-!.
5* rbl.I) lí Ahto . h.*.,:. Or.
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Contemplating a change in my business at an early 
riod, I will offer my entire stock at cost until

the same is closed out.
Men’s Fine Clothing,

All at cost.

Men’s Light Check Suits,
Below cost, only $4.15 a suit.

Men’s Heavy Suits, reg. price $8,
• To be closed out at $5 suit.

Men’s Nobby Light Colored Suits,
Reduced to $8 per suit

Men’s Nobby Dark Check Suits,
Reg. pc. $20, to be closed at $15

Men’s Fine blk. Diagonal, reg. $20
To be closed at $15.

Men’s Fine Cutaway Suits.
All at cost.

Men’s l’ants, all kinds,
To lx* closed out at cost.

Boys’ Clothing all must go,
Reduced below cost.

À

Stool. Kuneli tor Mile.

Th« »iTH?nr*icuv«l «»tifi * f«»r <«’’• V.U *tork 
much •’( «Mo »« re« gilüMîe-l onTuU Luke, 
Kbunftth count-. .< >r.. mi A 1 mut b h«t M«»* k 
pury^fM«. Uhi pot up J whip t t lint 
IhepÌBCr. iic«t raiiK« in KIb'.u.u«» 
Win *ril MUN k .-?'•! ’ ! I it« I W
• **h the r«n< h. if d< «ired. Í K»r ìutìùvi hi- 

Mr iUlioi. rt| plv to I: A- »’. IXhON.
. til»« î «ko. « >r.. ?•?«» *. I?**”

TOWN ■ LOTS

¥ ’

I

-----Iu the Umu »>/——

MOKTÂûlrL,
Siskiyau cr., Cc.'.

For Sale on Easy Terms.

T

•»

One-fourth down: baiunre within idx, 
twelve and eighteen nioutht

See wap at the RaP-^ad Dcp<4 fur graded 
price«, etc., or nddrr-*

D H HASKELL, 
Town Site Agent C P. K. it -au Fran« i co, 

California p.*-.,

Buy’s Overalls,
To bo closed out at 40c

All at cost.

cost.

Men’s Common Overshirts, 
atAll cost.

Men's Boots ami Shoes,
All at cost.

e

Bovs’ Boots and

Boys’ Fine Shirts,

Shoes, 
All

All

at

at

cost,

cost.

All Lines of Underwear
At cost to close.

Men's Navy Blue Overshirts,
Reduced to $1

Men's Red Flannel Shirts
Reduced to $1.

All Kin<ls of Tol»accost
At cost.

cost

Hats of All Kinds,
All of them at cost

Livery Stahles iu rhlkid lUutd kr Sale 
it a Binmiu !

' On Rrm'H.t t»i my l»«v inf be»*u c< ipi kri in
1 h ninawav ‘■oiueüîue huh. n»«d not Icing ahie 
to jNT‘ »l.R¡’y - i**'r\. < Im- l»Uriiir»y |;Kpp«>r-

i 1}. Í have «‘« iH'l’uh ó ’«[ <tis¡xw- ufiny H\» ry 
i M*Llc luh-rs-atK In A> AImmL r M< h uH

rite >itx k. iii^luiiii;g horst .. ufig.ir.s„
i ini» . oû{». vu-,
¡ Till« i» ri go«-í t’i’uiUS' í'í.i MtliU* liveiyi.iBU, 

i* H <»nb '? .• .» in thv cliy, au«! iw
u’«**« prirint' proper»).

'¡erm* ai.-ì p«.< <• hirni>hvd un 8]«phca:h>n 
¡•orile pr»»prh*’or

«». h. >twhe:-son.
14'5 A'li'aixl, On*ir«jn.

?????? ??????
ms —

4
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Men's Nobbv Hats,
< Inly 75 cts. each.

Boys' Hats,
Reduced to 35 cents each

Gents’ Collars. Cuffs, .Jewelry, Ax*. 
All at cost

ExAinine those large plugs of To- 
bacco-below cost-only 25c.

DON’T WAIT until it is too late if you want a suit of 
clothes at cost or a bargain in any other line as we 
propose closing this stock IMMEDIATELY.

0. H. BLOUNT,Johnson Block, Ashland, Or
i

Clothier and Hatter
r

*■•
■<

CHEAPEST PLACE
In AubJa’»«I it buy jour

G KOC Kin ES
----- !* AT-----

J. K. VanSant s
CASH STORE. Choi»e <¿r«w eriv$ n
ty. dvlhvrrd to any j ar! vf the <-ity.

J. K. VanSant.

BLACKSMITHING
Tbe blacksmith snap un B street, be

tween »th A 5th. iu ItaitrtMd Miditiuu tu

ASHLAND,
tout Im ell reop» ned, sud the propri.-tor 
is prepared to du promptly all work iu

Every Branch of the Business.
Bntiafnction Insured iu all work doue.

Horae Shoeing a Specialty.
4’*1 e u. E.

For Sale.
One heading untili comp’t ie. inc)-, d- 

ing 4 be»ia. one wagon and new arañar. 
Ev.-iythiug in good order. Pnc- 
«175. Inquire ,.f Ç. <!. R4(JMUM¿ 
Tuta, Or., or John U .Cvukt, M- dford.

Rui »ms tti tint.

Nwly fiimisheii rnriaix k> let a? 
rjajdenceoOlre. H. Ralph on Mem 
-tree! near business part of town. 8( J

Jacksonville to JteHfwg.
Patronize the only wagon that• ’‘'»"e .lie only wagon that con- 

,n«ota wdh every tram, rain or shins, 
fJ« T*/6? U’ S' m“il an'’

j gTltr* atrr-’ Jw Dr ab. Driver.
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